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munlcating Africa’s heritage 
and culture to American so-

1 'HIGGS AND SUPPORTERS—Little Stephanie Higgs Is giving moral support to her daddy. Atty 
W_Otls Higgs, who is running for Judge of General Sessions Court, Division 4, In the upcoming 
Aug. 6 election. Other supporters, left to right: Atty. Arthur T. Bennett and Judge Odell Horton 
who is unopposed as judge of Division 4 of Criminal Court. Picture was made at a political 
rally for Mr. Higgs at the home of Mrs. Blrteal Benson of Foster Avenue.

Rosemaria

BATTLE GROUND — A battle Is shaping up in the Dis- . 
trict 6 State House race. Incumbent L H. Murphy, a De
mocrat, is unopposed in the Aug. 6 primaries/Tbe same 
is true of Melvin Cummnlns who is running as a Republi
can. But you can bet they’ll be battling'it out.when the 
General Election tools around.

pltal. •
The dead woman was des-, 

crlbed as a very quiet person.
Friends said she was a fre

quent visitor to Handy Parkat 
Beale and South Third.

Funeral arrangements were 
still Incomplete ar press time 
Monday night of this week.

Lewis funeral home was In 
possession of the body but it 
was understood that friends of 
the deceased were taking steps 
to transfer the remains to’ 
Southern.

and her family at 206 Hernan
do. Mrs. Merritt remained 
with the family whem Mrs. Wil 
Hams moved several weeks ä- 
go to the Beale Street address.

Mrs. Williams said she last 
saw Mrs. Merritt on.theSatur 
day before the killing when 
Mrs. Merritt left the apart
ment alone going west on Beale

Mrs. Williams said she was 
like one of the family; -.r'i

Mrs. Merritt had worked at 
the Sheraton - Peabody Hotel 
laundry andat John Gaston Hos

MEMPHIS,' TENÑESSEÉr SÁTUttDAY, JUNtaZ.WO

The annual presentation at 
*M18s LeMoyne-OWen Col
lege’s In Detroit Is scheduled 
.for Saturday, June ?7.

She will be presented at a' 
cabarama' to be staged at the 

j Latin Quarters by the Me- 
Moyne-Owen Alumni Club of 
Detroit.

-Miss Neely Elaine Hurd, a 
senior of 4313 Hickory Hill, 
is. 'Miss LaMoyne-Owen of 
1970?. ” • *

She flew to Detroit June 25,. 
for the weekend event and re
turns' to Memphis Sunday

GOING TO AFRICA-Charles Bailey, a professoratLeMoyne- 
Owen, and Miss Arvella Edwards, a senior at Hie college, leave 
July 3rd for Africa to participate in the month-long summer 
program in African Studies at^ the University of Ghana.

"Better put it in the garage. 
Tomorrow is trash-collection 

day."

line while the groom's mo
ther wore a pink, ensemble.

Ushers were James Bass, 
Leon Foster Jr. (former 
Menphian). The bride was gi
ven In marriage by herfather, 
Mr. George T. Isabel Sr.

The reception was held in 
the beautiful • Baldwin Hills 
home of-Dr. J. L. Ezell. (Me-- 
harry schoolmate ofbrlde).A- 
mong the out-of-town guests 
nlngham and Mrs. J.T. Den
tham ofMemphls; Dr. Leroy 
Thompson .and Everard L. 
Thomspon of Louisville 

'(bride’s brother-in-law and 
nephew; '¿Miss

FORMER MEMPHIAN E WED—Dr. Josephine B.’ Isabel, a 
former Memphian, was wed June 14 in Compton, California to 
Earl M. Jones of Los Angeles. Thé bride is a graduate of Le
Moyne and Meharry.

Junction, wasacompleteloss. 
All personal belongings'of the 
family were destroyed too.

Students at LeMoyne Owen 
have set up a receiving cen
ter on campus in the student 
Center. Theya re asking for 
contributionsof cash, clothes 
and furniture.

Member of the Harvey 
family are now living with 
relatives an friends in and 
around LaGrange.

- The dead boy is George 
Harvey. His funeral was held 

Sunday June 21 at Sims 
Chapel in Michigan City, 
Miss.

More than SO alumni of 
Tennesses State University 
turned out to .meet _with. Dr. 
A? ^'Torrence, president of 
TSU at a dinner meeting 
held recently at the Sheraton 
Motor Inn. Alumni from St. 
Louis and Ripley were also 
represented.

During the course of the 
meeting, Dr.Torrence instal
led the following officers, of 
the Memphis and Shelby Coun
ty Alumni Association: W.A. 
Suggs, president Charles 
J ackson; vice president; Ar
thur Holman, vice president; 
J ospeh 5. Simmons, vice- 
president ; Theron North
cross, vice president: Mrs. 
Doris E. Hall correspondence 
secretary; Mrs. Jenell Prin
gle, assistant correspondence 
secretary Mr. Bernice Mc- 
Clahahan, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Emery Hill . 
Assistant Financial se
cretary; Ira H. Murphy, - 
parliamentarian; James -

Continued on page 4
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Riemenschnledaof Mission 
Hills, Calif.; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Vincent of Sherman 
Oaks, Calif.; Mrs. John Pet
ty and Mrs. Ronald Cunning
ham of Compton Calif.

Guests from Metropolitan 
Los Angeles included: Mrs. 
Marie Symour (groom’s sis
ter), Mrs.. Helen Porter 
(groom’s grandmother), Mr. 
and Mrs. (Lena Larkin) Mi- 
chio Nobumoto, (she a for
mer Memphian); Miss Sheila 
Gilchrist, Dr. Cranford Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bowling 
Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Ho, 
Mr.and Mrs. Manuel Rodri- 
quez, Miss. Kay Greets, Mr. 
and Mrs.' 'Harry .Gant, Mrs. 
Blanche'E. Brooks, Mr. J. 
L. Jones, Mr. Ralph B. Wil
liams, Miss Louis L. Fos
ter, and Mrs. A. Majors.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Addi
son: Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Marshall (uncle and aunt 
of groom), Mr. and Mrs, John 
W. Smith, Miss Robin Blake, 
Mrs. ’ Etheleen Sturm,,,Mr. 
Walter L. Humphreys, Dr. and 
Mrs. Irving Tessier, Dr. Jim- 
mu Ezell and Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will 
be at home tn Los Angeles.

Detroit Will 
See Miss U)

FORD PLANS 
HARD RACE!

Students at Lemoyne-Owen 
College have launched a cam- ■ 
paign to collect cash, clothes 
and furniture for a family left 
homeless June 15 by an 
.early morning fire. An 11— 
year old boy died In the 
blaze.

A member of the burned- 
out family is a sophomore 
at LeMoyne-Owen. She Is- 
Miss Ellen Marie Harvey who 
lives with cousins- in Mem
phis during the school sea
son at 1526 Marianna. '

The frame home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Harvey, locat- 

jed about two miles north of 
LaGrange Tenn., near Grand

The father suffered cuts 
on both arms and the middle 
session of his body when he 
attempted to crawl through 
a broken window a d save 
the boy.\j_

He was admitted to John 
Gaston Hospital in Memphis.

The mother was already 
ill and had beenmakingweek- 
ly trips to Memphis for me
dical attention.
. The father and mother and 

five children were in the house 
when fire broke out. Miss 
Harvey, the' sophomore at 
LeMoyne, was in Memphis at 
the time.

2At LeMoyne-Owen 
Will Study In Africa

Two male 
jail charged with first-degree 
murder in the brutal slaying of 
52 - year - old Mrs. Pinkie 
Smith Merritt of 525 Beale, *2 

"Several witnesses came 
forward and provided us. with 
information that led to the ar
rests," said Homicide Lt. B.N, 
Linville. ' '

Mrs. Merritt’s mud-caked 
body found Sunday, June 14, in 
an abandoned church on Turley 
near Beale Street

Investigating officers said 
the woman had been sexually 
molested, One report said the

ed.
Before ths suspects were ar 

rested, witness told police of 
seeing two men tossing a nude 
body around in the mud.

Hie abandoned church is lo 
cated in the Beale Street Ur
ban Renewal Area where many 
of the old buildings havwbeen 
demolished.

Friends of the dead woman 
said she had no children or 
known relatives.

She had lived for 10 years 
with Mrs. Lorene Williams

body had been mutilated. .
Arrested in connection with 

the crime were men identified 
as Isador Hodges Jr., 39 of 
231 Driver, and Andrew Lew 
is Jr., 29, of 1026 North Man
assas.

An autopsy revealed that 
Mrs. Merritt died of crushing 
blows to the head.

Police said Mrs. Merritt 
was grabbed bn a street and 
dragged to the vacant and' 

partly demolished church 
where she wasbeatenandrap-,

Youthful Harold Ford of N. 
J. Ford & Sons Funeral Home 
says "Pll be the next State 
legislator from District 5." 

He is seeking to unseat Mr. 
James L Taylor who is com- | 
pleting his first term.

They are the only candida
tes in the Democratic primary 
which will come Off Aug. 6. The 
Republican slot fof this race 
is empty. - ’

The confident Mr. Ford open 
ed his campaign headquarters 
at noon Friday in a building 
next door to the Harlem House 
on Lauderdale, just south of 
Parkway.

He was surrounded by a 
group of eager young workers 
Troy Cox, director of the Ri
verview-Kansas Community 
Day Care Center, is his cam
paign manager.

Mr. Ford said "I don’tthlnk 
the people in the district are 
satisfied with the representa
tive they chose the last time."

He said only about 4,000 out 
of 17,000 registered voters in 
the district voted in the last 

¿election/ "Km going out and; 
get that other 13,000," hesaid.' 

hi a statement to the press 
last Friday, Mr. Ford said: 
"Too long have we been victi
mized by front page seekers 
and headline hunters and, as a 
result,, we are deprived of 
many achievements.

"I say that the time for 
change is nowand I, therefore, 
proudly announce my candida
cy and solicit your support."



I DARE YOU TRUST GOD

Sunday School Lesson

pastoi

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
Afri £»?.♦*

Salad Dressing 33DAVIS

ALG LIQUOR STORE

WELCH'S

Fine Wedding Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements

Come On Fellows

Friendship Baptist Church, 
1355 Vollintine Avenue, will.

FIRST BAPTIST
434 SOUTH 12th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 
Rev. S J. Parker, minister

II All 
I Month
I’ JMne
catione

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
400 SOUTH 13th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS ARKANSAS 
Rev, Jesse Mcclure minister 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother A. R. Johnson, 
.superintendent in charge. Re-

• Trust in the Lord Jehovah for 
ever for in the Lord Jehovah 
is everlasting strength.* Isa. 
26:4

June 27, 1W0

MEMBEtSHIPCHARTER-- DirATP^wrence, ewer, 
president of Tennessee State University, presents me mbershlp, 

^charter to W. A. Suggs, left, president of the Memphis alumni 
branch of TSU. Looking on is Charles Sueing, recruitment of
ficer at the Nashville university.

GOING TO AFRICA— Charles Bailey, a professor at Le- 
Moyne - Owen, and MlssArvella Edwards, a senior at the col
lege, leave July 3 for Africa to participate in the month-long 
program In African Studies at the University of. Ghana.

T-Bone Steaks “

in Revelation we no Unger 
i have-a 'TompleHmt a-GodMn-1 
batj^fidiiBoctety.OThene ."will M: 
no need'of the sun* and-the1 
moon for light. God and Hls 
Son will be the only light 
needed! There will likewise he 
no seas, for seas separate 
both people and nations. In 
Revelation, all are pictured as 
one vast, close-knit nommiini- 
ty,-Joined together: and sus. 
tafned in Christian grace.

W ADJUSTED* EXCHANGED •REPAIRED 
Owned and Operated by MempMaes With Memphis 
________** CHECK out REPUTATION **

Shawls and drapery are used 
with evening frocks and skirts 
are rather full with ruffles ap
pearing as hems on some gar
ments.

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 SOUTH 15th STREET 
WEST MEMHPIS ARKANSAS 
Rev. L. R. Robinson Minis
ter

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother alien, superin
tendent in charge. The regu
lar worship hour is conduct
ed by the pastor each 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. The public 
is invited to worship these 
timesit Beautiful Zion.

with vindication of trust in God 
Job of antiquity cried out— 
•Though He slay me yet ¡will I 
Trust Him.*.Faith and trust 
are syiiomomous.

’ I Dare you acquaint youtself 
with the Bible. The Bible ac
quaints us with God, His nature 
His. power, His love; a love 
that was nailed to the cross, A 
love that death and the grave ■ 
could riot conauer. Study God’s 
word and your trust InGod will 
be strenthened. IDare YouTry 
it.

Exercise your faith, your 
trust. If I fall to exercise; to 
use my legs they will become 
weak and at last useless. Exer 
else faith in your problems.

, We all have problems. Life is 
a terrific problem. It is terror 
filling to be a man or a woman 
with life’s impluses, drives 
apd appetites. When we would 
-do good evell is always pre 
sent. It Is dangerous to be a- 
llve. In our poverty, sickness 
breavement in all troubles we 
dare to trust God. Put faith to 
work. James says: “Faith un
less it has deed is death In it
self.* Don’t put God’s business 
In man’s" puny hands," then you 
are taking God’s work out of

TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE-

Graduation’, season" brought 
to me thirty-two Invitations 
from my-youthful friends on 
the eve of’their graduation. I 
purchased thirty-two little vol 
"umes titled * I" Dare You* by: 
Danforth" as graduation gifts. 
The table of contents read: *1 
Dare You to be strong;* I 
Dare you to Share;* IDare you. 
to Build ? Character and ten 
other *1 Dare You.* I wish Dan 
forth has an added "Dare* “I 
Dare you. Trust God.* Ilhlnk 
he omitted the most Important 
“Dare.*.

Now I Dare to scribbles 
’brief sermonette titled “IDare 
you Trust God.* To young and 
old alike I hurl a challenge *1 
Dare You to Trust God.*

My Beloved, reason can go 
so.far and nofarther. We must 
have faith. Everyday we live 
we act on faith. When we board 
a plan we dare have faith In 
the pilot. When we enter ahos 
pltal for surgery, we have faith 
in the surgeon and the nurses. 
When the druggist fills ourpre 
scription we trust the pharma-, 
cist. We entrust ourselves to 
some-body. We can’t be a per
son alone.

The Bible makes It cyrstal 
clear that In the Spiritual 
realm we must have faith; We 
must trust God. Every. ChrisJ 
tian walks by faith not by sight." 
Jesue says ‘All things arepos 
slble only believe.* Everybody 
has faith; We are born with It. 
Life depends on where we 
place our faith; To be onsolld 
ground and not on shifting sand 
we must deposit our faith In 
God, He who made Heaven and 
Earth. ' ■ /■'« ■ ■

God through His prophets 
and through. His only begotten 
son Implores us; begs us to 
plate our faith In Him? Human 
Beings are fallible; God Is in
fallible. “Oh tasteand see that 
God is good.» In my lifeandln 
the lives of others I have seen 
faith vindicated. Jesus had 
faith and He was able to say 
“I have over come the world.* 
The Bible Is Honey combed

W. C. Davis
Canstructkm 

Company

Fear, pain, terror and dea
th» all these things are exer
cised by Christian hope! 
HOPE, a definite statement:, 
icspeclally when preceded by 
the word ‘Christian) Implies 
the certainty enjoyed by these 
redeemed by faith in Christ!

•How grateful we are to the 
writer of Revelations!

NEWSPAPERS
MS BEALE ST.

Written in a time Of gTeat 
confusion it is somewhat ap
propriate that we study it to
day, is not our world confused 
beyond measure, here and 
now? with modern-day trans
portation the world has, indeed 
grown small; .the young, up
coming, .generation- seems bent 
0U3cha)lengin$Lthe Imonea- <ahd 
precepts 3pf ■ ivtheir.nelders; tiri 
“new morality” is making It
self felt in many a home a- 
cross the nation. “LSD” — 
"grass" — “pot” — these are 
becoming almost household

MT. CALVARY BAPTIST• 
601 JACKSON - 
WEST. MEMPHIS ARKANSAS 
Rev, w." Dj Johnson" Minis
ter.

Sunday School" 9:30" .AM. 
with Brother Palmer, super
intendent, in charge. Regu
lar.worship service is con
ducted each 1st and 3rd Sun
day b y the pqstor. The pub
lic is invited. ,
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
HULBERT ARKANSAS 
Rev. W. B. Barber, Minis
ter : .

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother Ordell Brown, 
superintendent in charge. The 
11 A.M. worship hour will be 
conducted by the pastor with 
music by the choir with Miss 
Sarah Thurman at the palno 
At 7:30 P.M;, evening wor
ship will be conducted by the 
pastor. The public is invit
ed to attend. Mrs. Cleo
patra Russell is, church clerk 
SR. JOHN BAPTIST 
640.VANCE AVENUE 
Rev. A. M. Williams Minis
ter i

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother George Gossett, 
superintendent, and his effi
cient staff of teachers in- 
charge. The 11 A.M. worship 
hour will be conducted by the 
pastor at 3 P.M. BROTHER 
DAY will be observed. Bert 
Ferguson will be the guest 
speaker for the Brotherhood. 
Brother Holmes Smith is gene
ral chairman. Mrs. Q. T. 
Tinnin is office secretary. 
The public is always honor
ed guest at St. JOHN.
METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
767 WALKER AVENUE 
Rev. S, A. Owen, Minister 

Sunday School 9 A.M. with" 
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore,- 
superintendent in charge.The 
11 A.M, worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor with 
music ; by the senior and jun
iors with Mrs. Gladys Webb 
at the organ and Mr. J.W. 
Whittaker directing. At 5:45 
P.M. Baptist Training Union 
and evening worship are com
bined. The public is invit
ed. Mrs. Georgia Arkins, 
membership clerk.

comattn
INSURANCE
COVRIMI * 

•M 
«irti <

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother E. L. Dorsey, 
superintendent in charge.The 
11 A.M. worship hour will 
be conducted by the Youth 

of the congregation with the 
pastor giving thesermon.The 
Youth choir will sing with. 
Jimmy Cage at the piano and 
Miss Vanessa Jones direct
ing. At 2:30 P.M.., “Seven 
Tables Rally*’ is being spon
sored by Brother John Dan 
Thomas. At 6 P..M. Baptist: 
Training Union is conduct
ed by Brother Albert Curtis. 
7:30 P.M, evening worship 
will feature music by the 
United Singing Union. Ar First 
Baptist prayer meeting and a 
sermonette is given each 
Wednesday night. The public 
i§ always invited to worship 
at First Baptist.

11EW ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
326 SOUTH 8th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 
Rev. J. E. Turner, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother T. F. Vaughn, 
superintendent, in charge 
The 11 A. M. worship hour will 
be conducted, by the: pastor, 
who will give sermon. -Ap
propriate music will be given, 
by the senior and Jr. Choirs. 
At 6 :30 P.M. “A monthly 
Musical” will be presented 
by the Senior and Junior 
choirs.This is always an even 
ing of gospel in songs, a dy- 

! namlc. The- public- is invit-1 
: ed to áftóádr V al °'lw

FRESH CHICKEN

LIVERS u 59e
DUFFY-MOTT

PEARS 161/»oz 19e



^IjWote/iQiybu'lists/weSk 
from Atlanta. . .just before 
the Thaddeus Stokes funeral 
rites. .. The services were 
beautiful, . .and the bier, was 
as beautiful as one could be.. 
Upon arrival at the church with 
Mr. , and Mrs.' Methodist 
Church steps were the Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, the very 
first persons that we recog
nized on the Central United 
Methodist Church steps were, 
the Reverend James M. Law-1 
son, the deceased Mr. Stokes’ 
minister In Memphis who 
flew In two hours before the 
funeral and; Mr. Sam Brown 
who worked with him at the 
Memphis World. . ,We had 
dinner at the Stokes next door 
neighbors. . .and riding with 
the family Were Mr. and Mrs.: 

; Ernest Withers, Sr. .Noticed 
as; Active Pallbearers were 
officers from the Atlanta Dally 
World and they wereMr. Emel 

• Scott, Sr., Rev. J. L. Davis, 
Mr. Russell Simmons, Sr., 
Mr. William H. Culbreath, Mr. 
Smith Fleming and Mr. James 
Heath.', . .Miss Portia Scott, 
a major In Journalism and 
daughter of the General 
Manager, covered the Story.. 
Helping here were her aunts, 

: Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Lucille 
Scott. In another, section of 
the church were Mr. andMrs. 
William Scott Qie son of the 
founder), .photographers from 
the, World and other staff 
Members, both of the Atlan
ta Dally World offices closed 
during the funeral.. .and there 
were many others there from 
the plant whom I missed see
ing. .Mrs. Stokes wore white, 
and was brave through all of 
the sad moments; .Three of 
Mr. Stokes’ sisters and a 
brother and members of his 
family came. . .and they were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Stokes of Akron, Ohio. . , 
Mrs. Rosie Washington and 
Miss Eleanor Stokes of Ne
wark, New Jersey, and Mrs. 
Naomi Prestburry of Balti
more, a , a fine looking fa
mily. . .In lieu of flowers, 
the family Is asking that corf- 
strlbutlons be made to the
Thaddeus T; Stokes Scholar
ship Fund at Citizens Trust 
Co;, 8onk>- Atlanta for-some • 
•deserving student who wishes' •, 
to major in journalism. 
Rev. Lawson spoke of how 
Mr. Stdkes made friends here 
and how word of his death 
went across the Memphis 
community. He spoke of how 
ne developed a deep friend
ship with him on his first 
Sunday in Memphis. He was 
agresslve, intelligent, coms, 
pasionate and perhaps only 
one other man has impressed 
me more than Stokes said the 
Memphis, minister. . .The Eu
logy, given by the .pastor, the 
Reverend J. E. Lomery said, 7 
that Mr. Stokes’ favorite Song 
•How Great Thou Art” was a 
symbol of his personality. HO, 
continued the pastor,” The 
great Intellectual gift bestow
ed upon him to belpandpraise

. others.” The presence of 
, many, persons, Black, and 

White, showed the kind of 
person that he was. His sin
cere Interest was. in his fel
low human beings. . .There 
were also City Officials at
tending the last rites. . .1 on
ly talked with two . families 
other than the Scott Family 
members. . .and they were 
Mrs. Hugh Gloster who was 
moving. ..and Dr. Gloster, 
my husband’s long life friend 
was in Washington when I Ar- 

=TlV®f . .and Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shorter whose fami
ly members live next door 
to the C. A. Scott. I went 
shopping and to dinner with 
Lucille Scott, a must that L 
always enjoy when in Atlanta.:

YOUR HAIR 
ROOTS SHOULD 
NOT CHOKE 
BECAUSE .YOU WEAR A WIG

1ELTAS HOLD REGIONAL 
MEETING AT THE SHELTON

PEABODY
I started the week-end off . 

with a. bang. .Being invited 
by Mrs. Minnie Mae Woodand 
Mrs.; Mattle Crossley, (the. 
late"r president of the local 
chapter) I went, along with 
Minnie Mae to all the activi
ties. . . . .On Friday, we 
throughly enjoyed, the Ball In 
the .Continental Ball -Room 
where we ran into many 
friends. . .Saturday morning, 
Minnie Mae -and Rosalind 
Hayes (both Deltas) picked, 
me up for the Breakfast at 
Mahalla Jacksons... .We al
so ran out to Peyton Place 
and headed back to the Liy. 
,lng Room, Adhere they had 
a Third group with a speaker 
at each place.

Atty. Otis Higgs, candidate , 
for Judge, was speaker-at 
Mahalla Jacksons. , . and he 
Is a brilliant . thinker and 
speaker. . .Mr. Higgs had 
no subject, but praise Delta 
Women. . .telling them the 
role; that women can play In 
a community. . .and I Quote: 
excerpts - from . his speech: 
•You have the responsibility 
to serve‘this community.-. . 
especially on jury duty. If 
the struggle is to be over
come, it wUl be the women’s 
work to bring it about. So 
many Blacks have gotten in
tegration minded, but we 
should never lose our Black 
ldenlty. I, he continued, 
feel more at home on Beale 
Street than any other place . ---------------- --
that I know.. Julian Bond of Th® next stop was to view 
Atlanta has been tramped A1‘ ‘ ’ 
On by " his own people. We 
win now give a Black 
man credit nor go to a Black 
because , we are jealous and 
green , with envy. Mr; Higgs 
quoted Leroy Johnson,memb
er of the Georgia «Senate, 
•People (Black) of Memphis 
wUl never never get together 
yet Black in Memphis have 
more potentials than any ci
ty In the U. S; ..but the Blacks., 
at Memphis are jealous and 
envy each other. * The key 
to progress Is economics. . 
Mr. Higgs ended saying that 
the Women of Memphis have 

tin Luther K|ng*~s Dream. .- 
saying that his dream Is to 
see the Black people of Mem
phis. get together with the 
Black Women behind the men. 
The group gave Mr. Higgs 
a standing ovation. Mr. Higgs 
was presented by Mrs. John
nie R. Turner. Also on Pro
gram were Mrs: Cozette Rog
ers Garrett and Mrs. Bobble
B. Jones.

The Banquet was held in the 
Peabody’s traditional Skyway, 
with a lovely musical after 
the banquet. ; ' <-

Some Delta Women noticed 
were Mattie Crossley; Host
ess and basilers who was 
gracious and charming as 
usual to everyone, .and Matt- 
.le does a grand Job at that. 
She never forgets one thing. 
Especially were Delta Wo
men kind to the Press. But 
the next person that ¡ no
tice was Lillian Pierce Ben
bow, First National Vice 
President who was in coll
ege with us here. Lillian Is 
the same goodlook brilliant 
and charmer that she was., 
but more So. She hails from 
Detroit where she-is known 
and respected In alT corners 
of the city.. .We were intro- 
duced to their National Pres
ident, Mrs. Frankie M. Free
man, National President- 
Miss Jayne E. Ware, Second 
National Vice President who 
came from Atlanta and Mrs. 
Lynette Taylor, Executive Di
rector. Other Memphis Deltas 
noticed were Ernestine Cun
ningham, lmmedlte past pres
ident. . .Martha Banks, Elea
nor Currie, Charlene Turner,. 
Maggie McDowell Co Chair
man with Mrs. Cunningham. . 
Bettye Donahue, Eleanor Cur
rie, Maxine Smith, Dorothy 
Evans, Miss Altona Foster, 
Arlene Lowe, the Brooks Sist
ers, Among the out-of-town 
Deltas with whom we sat and 
had fun all week-end were 
Mrs. Geraldine Nesbit of 
Montgomery. . .Mrs; Lula Cox 
of TuskegebInstltuteandMrs. 
Aurelia' Young , of Jackson 
whom I have know and through 
A. A. Brances. Both Mrs. 
Youngs’ husband and daughter 
are lawyers In Jackson and 
close to Atty. A. A. Letting m 
and Dr. & Mrs. W. W. Gib
son here. Doing much work 
for their sorority were 
Elsie Bailey, and other offices 
(many that I failed to see) 
Also present was Mrs. May 
nard Jackson, wife of the Vice 
Mayor of Atlanta..

GARDEN CLUB TOUR E 
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS .3 
The Garden Tour given by ■ 

members of the Park Manor 
Garden Club was a tremen
dous seuccess. R was the 
much talked about social event 
of the early . June season. .

■ ...
■ .

’.•1J

and surely the most looked 
forward to. We went to West 
Memphis first to pick up a 
ilfeilong friend,, Mrs. Valrle 
Kennedy Arnette (of Buffalo.. 
and were oil tor, te. first 
stop, the beautiful Nethérwood 
home of Mrs. Ruby ¿Harris 
Gadison. There wer were first - 
greeted at the front Intrance 
by Ruby's charming mother 
and Mrs. Fred Rivers. We 
went directly Inside because 
Valrle wanted to see Rilby who 
has visited her- In Buffalo... 
We were much attaced to the 
soft blue living area that feat
ures a touch of Louis XVI 
furniture and a collection of 
porcelain and colorful anti
que urns. . .and a handsome 
hanging cut-glass chanciller. 
The beauty of Mrs. Gadison*s

■ dining room ' (interspersed 
with fantanlas from the Far 
East) with its high chairs, ii 
formal, elegant yet Intimate; 
A marble entrance divides the 
living and dining areas. The 
Gardens featured a marble 
patio : where beautifully 
dressed Southern ladles stood 
under an umbrella. Almost 
first to be noticed were Mrs. 
R. S. Lewis, Mrs. O. B. 
Braithwaite, Miss Alison 
Vance and her sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Gadison all together 
and with Mrs. John Outlaw 
was her house guest, Mrs. 
Bennie Booth Charles, daught
er of a famed pioneer lawy
er, Atty Booth for whom sev
eral landmarks In Memphis 
have been named.

1 >n.k u. _x____: . .

the lovely large Japanese Gar
dens at the residence of Atty, 
and Mrs. H. T. Lockard, .
(he Administrative Assistant 
to the Governor of Tennessee. 
The gardens featured life In 
Japan. . .and the story was 
told as guest looked on. Here 
we were greeted by the always 
smiling Mrs. Lockard who 
wore a Japanese pajamas. The 
Lockard home Is a beauty In
side, but we remained out
side of the spacious luxurious 
residence. There we chatted 
a few minutes with Mrs. John- 
etta Kelso, Mrs. Lockard’s 
cousin. .Mrs. Betty Bland and

- Mrs. Braithwaite.-We missed'1' .

the tour last year. It Is un
usual. However, it was a bit 
too light to really show off 
the real beauty of the Horn’s 
Japanese Garden of their 
patio and their hugh running 
fountain that features colored 
lights to the water. Midway _■ 
the sunken gardens where we 
sat for a fashion show. Here 
we were greeted by Mr/ and 
Mrs. Horne • always gracious 
their son, Onzle, Jr. his pret
ty fiance. .Mrs. C. H, Mason- 
and Mrs. Leland Atkins. Mu
sic was furnished by Mr. 
Horne’s Band from his liv
ing Room. Commentators for . 
the fashions were Mrs. “Till” 
Barasso and Ed. Harris (TV 
Personality whose mother is 
a member of the club. On 
hand to greet guests all even
ing were popular members of. 
the club, named In my column, 
earlier this month. .The even
ing was truly one . of de
light. At the Hom’s we sat 
with Mrs. Floyd Newman and 
Mrs. Wm. Irving. Refresh
ments were served at each of 
the homes.

cently received the Ph. D. 
degree from Ohio University 
at Athens, Ohio. The couple : 
will return frpm the Carri- ! 
bbeians where - they are on a 
honeymoon by the way of Mem- s 
phls. Mr. and Mrs. Bartholo- 
mew flew up to Dayton last
week-end for the ceremony.

ANOTHER WEDDING OF 
widespread interest.Was that, 
of MES , JUDY LATTING. 
pretty young brilliant daught
er of Atty. A. A, Letting, 
prominent Memphis Lawyer 
and Mrs, Marietta Ish Bass 
fo; Chicago and.Houston, and 
Mr. Herman Hicks of! a 
suberb of Houston who is also , 
a studeht at the University of 
Houston where Judy is also 
in school. Going down from 
Memphis were Atty. Lattlng 
and the brídeos brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and: Mrs, 
Arvls Lattlng. ,,

Beautiful engraved AN-.
, NQUNCEMENTS arrived to 
. Memphis several weeks ago 
of the announcement of the 
recent marriage of the form
er MES JULIE CORINNE 
COOK, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs., Culbreath 1 Cook of 
Cleveland, who waswedtoMr. 
Theodore Eugene Downing, Jr. 
on Sunday, the twenty-first of 
June at the Daimond Manor 
Severance Center In Cleve
land. Mrs. Cook,Is the form
er Miss Katherine Banner 
whose . father, Mr. M. W. 
Bronner was an Official and 
Stockholder of the Universal' 
Life Insurance Company . . 
They are relatives of the 
Chandlers and Mrs. J, A. 
Hayes in Memphis and close 
friends to many ot us here , 
who remember her fondly al-|f times. Patients love the elec

trice Aquarlam that, has had 
much time and money put lntp 
it I am sure. .In all, It is 
a delightful spot. Furnishings 
are wildly modern and fine. 
New Equipments are color
ful and something new to me. 
The Spotlessly clean as' Is 
Dr. Rivers. .The suites aré 
designed to blend with the 
outdoors seen from a hugh 

ing a large green area (truly 
something new In offices. In
cidentally, we looked to the

Miss Debra Moaningot Memphis, Tenn. The recipient 
df the Cleophus Robinson Scholarship' Award, receiving 
her check from, Mrs.; Bertha Marr while Rev. Robinson 
who has given this Award tor the last nine years looks 
on approvingly.

r

WOB© * Saturday, Jvm », 1W

Wan Tea And Fashionette
?. A lawn Fashlonette 1. and “ 
Tea will be held,Sunday, June

; 28; 4 to; 7 p.m,.at the re- 
sidence ol Mrs. Ruthle Pe
gues, 3145 HoskihsRoad. Ext, 
tp-which the public is invit
ed. ” ’ " . . , •

• ■ The affair is sponsored by 
the Conference Branch Mls- 

’ sionary Society of the A.M.E 
Church, Area Four, of which 
Mrs. Hattye L. Harrison is 
the chairman, The area is 
comprised, of churches 
Donation $1. , ■

featuresa hugh. sitting area, '■ 
and a dressing area that con
nects-' with the bath and a 
varanda. . .A steam Room Is 
between the bedroom and Mr. 
Bell’s fine office upstairs done 
with a hugh curved desk that 
afford light from the side on 
Parkway. Five hugh luxury ■ 
black leather chairs fit and 
curve around the desk. . .with 
Viking weapons that he also 
collects (one with six stones 

. in it is four hundred years 
'old). There are two luxury 
guest bed rooms. Their son’s 
room. . .hot to mention the 
beauty of the dining room, 
kitchen and the foyer that has 
a running fountain. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell hail from
Little Rock where they grad
uated from Pllander Smith., 
My cousin, who heads the 
home Ec. Department at Phi
lander says that she Is a 
wonderful homemaker. . .and 
one Immediate sees -that she 
must have had a major In 
Home Ec. . .and she did. 
We all know that people from 
Little Rock know how things 
should be done. This I can 
remember from a small child 
when I spent much of my time 
with the Gentryfamily whoare 
natives of Little Rock. Beauty 
is not unusual to them.

ft ~

recelve the Ph.D. degree In tention and her rare beauty,) 
Clinical'PsvnhnlncrvntCnlnm- I . ■ .is.' still ' modest, .sweet, 

unaware and stays out at the 
lime light. Mrs, Bell forgets 
her husband’s position; .-. 
and the fact that she drives 

, a new Mark HI..,».She. is 
I retiring when home in 
. Memphis. However she and 

I her young son spend much of 
I ther time on Miami Beach 

and in Jamaica and other Is
lands. Recently the two es
caped on a fishing Trip to 
the Keyes. Mr Bell is a fish
ing enthusiast. Mrs. Bell’s na
turalness Is her most power
ful asset and her shyness and 
modesty, her cream complec
tion will and does catch the 
eyes of anyone across evan a 
crowded room.

I was invited over to the 
Bell’s with Jo Bridges 
who works for Stax. . . .The 
Bell residence Is one of rare 
beauty and luxury. It Is mod
ern, elegant with wonderful 
appointments that one rare
ly ever hears of a very young 
couple with such appreciation, 
they have picked up on their 
travels (and do collect) un
usual telephones. . .and they 
and they five ore more of 
unusual beauty that I can’t 
describe. . .One French phone 
sits on the floor right by a 
long coach. The living room 
Is paneled in darkMahogony.. 
and they have sets of famous 
books In beautiful leather 
binding. . .Clothe Bound'Sets 
and collect Rare Books. . .and 
this my husband, a well quali
fied librarian, was carried 
away with. . .saying that It 
was Indeed something un
usual especially in America 
Homes. Again, I could never 
do justice describing the beau
ty of the home. The living 
area is tremendous with three 
or four sitting (Conversational 
Areas)...two long coaches. , 
a patio seen from the room. 

I We. were faclnated with two 
unusual oil lamps that fea
ture running down long strings 
as they are turned on. . . 
The . .-couple’s bed room

Clinical' Psychology at Colum-. 
bia U^th.is summer. .

Word also arrived (andthe 
announcements of the marri
age on Sunday) of the marri
age of the former MISS JU- 

. NIENNE BRISCOE, pretty I 
young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Briscoe who were 
in Washington, D. C. for the 
event.

DR. FRED RiyERS’ NEW 
SUITES OF OFFICES In 
the Oglethorpe Building on 
Wellington, Is another beauty 
spot. The five or six room£.' 
Suite at offices (newly doneby 
the prominent dentist) are 
bright, pretty and gay. Its 
a joy to stop in. I’ve stopped 
by to pick up Jimmy,several

N«rurally Healthy Nonet I Hair GROWS 
from the HAIR ROOTS in YOUR SCALP. 
The condition of your hair often depend« 
heavily on the natural health of your 
scalp. Yean ano. DOCTOR CARNOT in
vented a medicated tar formula .called 
CARBONOEL which is mixed with many

■ proven beneficial ingredients.. CARBO
NOEL is such a strong, powerful antisep-

1 tic and docs such fine work in helping an 
I ITCHY, BUMPY. DANDRUFFY scalp 

that many DOCTORS regard it highly ana . . 
PRESCRIBE it for many scalp troubles. 
Many annoying. externally caused scalp 
conditions are. greatly relieved by the use 
of this Triple strength tar formula. Write 
for this DOCTOR S GENUINE SCALP 

' FORMULA now. It will be sent to you all 
mixed and ready to uscl USE IT FOR 7" 
DAYS, and if you are nor satisfied your . 
money back. Pay only SI plus postage. 
This includes everything. Don't pay a 
penny more. You get it with full direc
tions. Use the finest MEDICATED SCALP 
FORMULA your money• can buy.. Your 
hair and scalp deserve fine care. Just send 
youi name and address to—GOLD MEDAL 
HAIR PRODUCTS INC. Dept. >00. In- 
wodd. L. I., N. Y, 11696.
NOTE : THIS FORMULA carries a 100« 
written money back guarantee.

ways. The former Miss Co
rinne Bonner (former for 
whom Judywas named) is Mrs. 
J. B. Martin, Jr. of Detroit, 
who was of course there with 

•members of her family and 
Dr. Martin.

MES M. OBSORNE daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Os
borne (HE Coach at LeMoyne 
College) was married Satur
day at St. Thomas Chathollc 
Church to Mr. Dennis Hay- back windows and overlook
wood of Florida. -------------------- A—

MES M. osborne, daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. Harold Os- .77
borne ( he vlce-prlnclpal of Jextndo°r,i"lc.e„sn’ ‘T^at 
LaRose School, was also "■ 7:------married on Saturday at Green- ^riong friend. . . . .Guess 
wood C. M. L. __ 
Mr. Gradmon Boling.

MES WANDRA E. JOHN
SON, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Johnson (he coach 
at LeMoyne College) was 
married Saturday at St. Tho
mas Chathollc Church to Mr. 
Dennis Haywood of Florida.

I have saved the news of ___ _ _____
the announcement the re- 'dil b7K"mARTIN is much

J. 0. Patterson Jr. also a 
uruav at Wong friend............. Guess
FctarfTto tte sPQt could really be call-’ 

• h ’ ed the *TEDA” Patterson
Bldg. The building was gutt
ed out and magnificently 
updated by modernarchitects, 
there is a deep-pile" carpet 
that leads from the front door 
to both offices and directly 
Into Dr. Rivers’ office where 
geometric carpet adds a 
strong accent.

d tette? after Eye'sur^ry'Ti
THOMAS, A most .and ready to go home,
handsome bachelor, to pretty MRS, A,4 T. MARTIN is 
MISS LILY ALSTON ofMem.- looking jvery good after a fall 
,phls,& Naspyille. My.-Thoinas, took tex. t0 the hospital 
I who is weli known here is a, an(j pa8„ kept lher in fora' '

TOE JAKE°BARBERS (shs
. . .... , _i

.all since school

We were all saddened over

MARK GordonN, - Popular 
bachelor who lived with his 
sisters, Miss Naomi and Miss 
•Sweetie” GordononStephens. 

MRS. AL BELL IS NAMED 
ONE OF TOE NATION’S 
BEST DRESSED WOMEN BY 

EBONY
Pretty Mrs. Al Bell (named 

by Ebony as one of the Na
tion’s best dressed, Is still 

. .and Mem-

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Damaged hair?
Over-processing isn't the only cause of damaged hair. All 

hair can be hurt by exposure to sun and extreme weather. Or by 
improper use ol harsh chemicals or greasy compounds. . .or even 
just brushing your hair without a natural bristle brush.

The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants” 
are to your hair—they give it body, lustre and protection. Artificial • 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants...the st» burns them 
away...chemicals dry them away. And' before you koqw it, you 
have damaged hair—split ends, brittle, breaking. dry-or dull, 
limp hair.

Now you can bring your hair back to beautiful. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condition*-The Beauty Prescription 
lor Troubled Hair." It softens split ends. It makes dry, dull and 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger Takes just two minutes (for 
Instant Lotion) or a few more minutes (for the Beauty Pack).

If you're concerned about the shape your hair's in. go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser, to check it. You'll end up 
with a beautiful head of hair. And keep on looking good!

Yowr-professionakhiairdresser
has aOthe answers... 
ask for a free consultation today!

; —
..

WORKMANSHIP—MMUT TWMS-OUICK SRVICt
rail KSTIMAT1S WITHOUT OBLIOAT1ON

ESTIMATES A«E «EE

NO OMIGATION

LOWEST MICES ALWAYS

SUPEMO* TAIIOIUNQ

LOWEST PM CE

SAMPLES SHOWN IN THE

member of a pioneer and pro-, number of weeks, 
mlnent family; is assistant •___
director at the community Lab Bernice) are back after a 
School. He Is the son of Mr. trip East, 
and Mrs. D. J. Thomas of «33 ouf, ‘ 
Memphis Coming to Memphis
■Immediately after the wedding the 'sudden "nasstog*^ MR! 
was his brother, Dr. Danny--------  - ---------•
Thomas, surgeon on the West 
Coast who was the first to 
congraduate the attractive 
couple.

Another beautiful formal 
wedding In Memphis was that 
of Miss Juanita Roblnsonand 
Mr. Allen Carter Mobile 
Alabama who were "married 
at the Parkway Garden’s 
Church The pretty ' young dtoc'usseZ. .and Mem
bride Is working toward the phIans are stlu trying to t 
doc orate degree at the Univ. a gilmpse of her, but Lydia 
of Oregon, The groom will ( hi splte all the at-

METAL
WEDDINGS

IT’S JUNE AGAIN, a short 
Wedding- Index Includes 
friends. Among those men
tioned this week include:

DR. JOSEPHINE EABEL, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.id^l 
George Isabel of Memphis, 
was married last Sunday to 
Mr. Earl M. Jones of Los- 
Angeles. The bride, was grad
uated from LeMoyne College 
and Meharry Medical College 
at Nashville, is a pediatric 
cardiologist on the staff of 
UCLA School Medicine. The 
groom Is a product of the L. 
A..- State College and is In 
with a Los Angeles firm. At
tending the wedding from 
Memphis were the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isa
bel, their next door neighbor, 
Mrs. J. T. Dentham (Gloria) 
the Rev. and Mrs. D. S; Cun
ningham, and Mr. and Mrs.: 
Leon Foster, Sr. of Mem
phis who flew out 'Sunday 
morning. Incidentally : Mr. 
Leaon Foster, Jr. and Miss 
Lois ; Foster (both natives

in L. A. ) were in the wedd
ing. The Rev. Ronald. Cunn
ingham (a former Memphian) 
performed the ceremony..

OF WIDESPREAD INTEREST 
' is the recent marriage cm 
last Saturday, June 13th. The 
former. D. ANN BARTHO
LOMEW HARRIS, daughterof 
Mr. :■ and Mrs. ^Caffrey; 
Bartholemew of Memphis to 
MR. FREDERICK H. SHEAR
ER of Newark, N. J. and 
Dayton, Ohio In Daytorn'Ann, 
who Is-will known, loved and 
respected In Memphis re-

• • ■ ■

DRAPERIES
luui

SLIPCOVERS

HIGHEST QUAUTTFÁSMC

HOME AT YOU* CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

Decorator

SHADES

Choice «E Colors
VariHStytes 

FREE Estimates

JE1UHS A1UANCED TO
SUIT YOU« IUDGET

JEAN WILLIAMS, DELIGHTFUL YOUNG DRESS DESIGNER:

"I don’t believe in'BubbIe-Gum’fashion...the kind 
that’s in today and out tomorrow. For my clients, 

II design the smooth classics that suit them best. 
Maybe that’s why I choose Gordon’s Gin. It’s always 
smooth, always dry, which suits my taste best’.’
GORDON’S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769.

- (BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

Gordon’s? It’s how the English keep their gin up!
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Ians Classes
K,

CALVIN LOCKHART
, JANET MacLACHLAN

“Toone" at 1:15 • 4:3*-« )“ 
"Halte” at 2:55-RiBMsMi-

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ANGIE DICKINSON 

"YOUNG B11LY 
® YOUNG"

COLO* b; S^Lm United Artarts

Aduli* ♦yChiWraB .Stt,

day, July. 6,.the first four 

weeks of 
intensive lectures and field 
wort} in African Studies will 
get underway at the Institute ■ 
of African Studies, the Uni
versity of Ghana.

On July 13, the entire - 
group will leave for the As
hanti region, studying at the

■ University of Science and
■ Technology in Kumasi for 
one week.

For die week beginning July 
20. the participants will re- 

__turn to Accra, where lec
turers and field workwill con
tinue at the University of 

Ghana.: -
At the beginning of the 

fourth week, It is planned 
that the group will leave 
for an intensive field study 
lecture program in Nigeria. 
The program in Niageria will 
last one week.

On Saturday, August 1, the 
group will leave Nigeria and 
return to the University of 
Ghana. - < 7

On Tuesday, August 4, Af
rica 1970 will reassemble or 
the return flight. After a short I 
stop to Paris,- participants 1 
wid arrive at Kennedy Air
port on Wednesday, August 
5. In All, Africa 1970 will 
extend thirty-four days.

The lecturers otferedjy the 
Institute of African will con
sists of 60 formal lecture 
hours.

Instruction will be from 
the academic staff of the In
stitute of African Studies and 
the University of Ghana.. The 
program is under the direc
tion of Professor J. H. Nk- 
etia, director of the Institute 
of African Studies and Rich- . 
a rd Greenfield, head of the 
Historical and Social Studles- 
Section, Institute of African 
Studies. They are also ser
ving as program consultants 
to AFRICA 1970.

The AFRICA 1970 direc
tor wlU be Dr. Lawerence 
Jones, dean of students, Un- ■ 
ion Theological Seminary, 
New York. Dr. Jone* headed 
the staff of afric* 1969. He 
WiU be assisted in this sum
mer's program by-other sen
ior staff with experiences in 
West Africa.

Nine Ghanian university! 
students will be attacked to 
the staff and will live and 
travel with the Forum pat-» 
ticipants.

All participants and staff 
will be Accommodatedi Com
monwealth Hall, Universityof 

'Ghana. Commonwealth Hall 
is an impressive dormitory 
complex situated on a hall 
overlooking the Accra plain 
and Accra. Each participants 
will have a private room. 
Similar accommodations will 
be available at the other 
universities.

TSU Alumni
Continued from page 1

Catchings; assistant pat- 
i liamentarian; Fred Johnson, 

business manager; 'j; Natr 
William, Reporter; Gene- 
L. Robinson photographer,/ 
Gene A.. Fentress, trea- - 
surer 1 Harold L. Winfrey 
assistant treasurer, and Ro
bert L. Jones chaplain.

JAMES E. POLK

Ex-Mempliiao 
To Visit Cify

James E. Polk, a former 
Memphian who attended Book
er T. Washington High School 
and LeMoyne. College, is due 
to arrive In Memphis, June 30 
for a yacatlonaridreunlonwlth 
relatives and friends.

This will be his first trip to 
Memphis In nearly 14 years.7 
He Is now a resident of Los- 
Angeles where he is a. super-- 
vlsor of child placement and 
recruitment 'for the Children's 
Home Society ot California.

He was recently elected 
president of the Los Angeles's 
Memphis Social and Charity 
Club.- - "

Traveling with Mr, Polk is 
his uncle, Earl P. McCrary, a 
Los Angeles contractor and In 
terlor decorator.

WhUedn Memphis, Mr. Polk 
will be the houseguest of Mrs. 
Alice Alexander, 587 Wicks.

r

THE ASSOCIATED 

BLACK CONCERNED

CITIZENS
Seeks Patronage & Sipport

B1IS ioa prtiiii vigü-

Community Approved Business 
Southern Sundries 

556 Beale — At Lauderdale

Manager

Clerk
Mn. Velvla L Thoma*

Butcher 
Elijah R. Robinson

Butcher's Helper
Henry Micha*! Collins

Store Manager 
Mr*. Effie M. Butler

Five Community Employees

By Lou LuTour..

V'’- ■■ •

versity -Philadelphia, Penns.

It is well to know that MRS 
BETTY GRANGER REID was 
the FIRST NEGRP Woman, 
member of 1 the Overseas 
Press Club; she is also a 
member of American.Women 
lp Television and . Radio; 
Member of the American Fed
eration- of ’ Television and 
Radio Artists; Member (Llfe- 
Tlme) of the NAACP: 
member of American Women 
member of Alpha Kappa Al
pha Sorority; Member of Bet
hel AME. Church.

Stock Boy
Ricky Havry

The well-stocked store carries such
Groceries 
Meats' 
Fruits 
Candies 
Cigars 
Cigarettes
and Other. Dairy Products

★PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Magazines 
Hosiery 
Clothing 
Shoes 
Vegetables 

_ Ice Cream

ION. BETTYGRANGERREID

‘•ffofioribie .; BETTY 
GRANGER REID, Managing. 
editor of the New York Am
sterdam News and one of the 
most beautiful and Brilliant 
young women, proves that 
love, courage, faith, pre
paredness and contacts are 
needed for a successful and 
happy life. Other than .being 
Managing Editor of the New 
York Amsterdam News, our 
•BETTY” as she is called . 
■by those who know her is 
Woman’s Program Director 
and Broadcaster, Radio Sta
tion WLI (“At Home With Bet
ty dally Program’) N. Y.

Previous positions held by 
the Honorable MRS. REID have 
been: Director of Special Mar
kets,The Edwin Lee Co. N.Y.: 
Publisher and Editor, The New 
York Courier, N.Y.: Publisher 
and Editor, California Voice 
Newspaper; Asso. Editor 
Bronze American Magazine, 

-California;.Executive Editor, 
Broomall Record, Broomall, 
Penna.; Information Specia
list L Auditor General’s Off
iceof Pennsylvania; Program 
Producer and Broadcaster, 
The1' Jamaica Broadcasting 
Corp. Jamaica, West Indies; 
Executive Editor, The New 
York Age, N. Y.: Acting Exec. 
Editor, The New York Ams
terdam News; Woman’s Edi
tor, 1 The N. Y. Amsterdam 
News; Asso, Editor, B. Alt
man & Co. House Organ, N. 
Y.: Magazine Section Editor, 
the Pittsburgh Courier, Pitts
burgh. ?T '

Mrs. Reid is indeed pre- ' 
pared for the. positions she 
has held. She is a graduate of 
Both Hunter College and N. 

_Y. LTnlverslty-School of Jour
nalism N. Y. She has done 
graduate work at Temple Unl-

Other Awards Include the 
New York Urban League's 
first Annpgl Mejit. .Award-. 
"Outstanding Feature, Cove
rage and Reporting.•'/'Three 

. Merit Awards (Presented by 
the National Newspaper Pub
lishers Asso.) for Best Col
umn, Best Feature Story and 
Second Best Typography and 
Front Page Make-Up. She is 
recipient of approximately 75 
Award, Plaques and citations 
for newspaper and radio 
achievements. And has served, 
for 11 years as member of* 
Board of Visitors at Bedford 
Hills (N. Y. State Board of

Correction). And the 1970 Wo
men Power Achievement A- 
ward from Mt. Calvary Unit
ed Methodist Church. MRS. 
REID has received special re
cognition for her work 
throughput the.years, •___ 1

As well as being a career 
woman, THE HONORABLE 
BETTY GRANGER REID 
is a housewife and a mother. 
She is the wife of Wendell 
A, Reid, A General Teacher 
at O.L.C., mother of Patricia 
Lawson, William B.R.Granger 
m (a Trans World Airlines 
International Sales Represen
tative) and Wyndelle Reid (Stu
dent). She Is the Daughter of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Adams cf Tuskegee In
stitute, Alabama. f

Body Can Easily 
Utilize Pork
a 3%-ounce serving of cooked 

leaij pork with separable fat re
moved provides 44 per cent of 
the protein, 35 per cent of the 
iron, 74 per cent of the thiamine 
and 24 per cent of the niacin rec
ommended for the daily diet of a 
moderately active man. Pork is 
one of the most completely di
gestible and utilizied foods.

• ■ Greyhound has come up with 
a totally new way .to see all or 
part of Florida —The Florida 
-Carrousel.

lasting seven days. Grey
hound's Florida Carrousel Is a 
series of carefully arranged 
tours that leave Jacksonville.

. every Sunday and swing around 
the entire state.

The 1,000-mlle sunshine 
swing Includes four indepen
dent segments. A vacationer 
can take the full tour ot get on 
and off as desired according to 
his time and budget. .
- Additionally, a vacationer 
can get off the circuit for more 
than à week and still rejoin thé 
Carrousel later — and com
plete his Florida holiday, '' .

The Carrousel’s first stop, 
is St. Augustine, oldest city lir 
North America. ,

At St. Augustinepassengers 
transfer from their deluxe air 

- conditioned Scenicrulsers-— 
(with reclining seats and stere 
music) to the charm cf a horse 
drawn surrey and a trip ; into- 
Florida’s Spanish era.

The professional Greyhound 
driver-escorts resurrect the 

: ghosts of the past with their in 
tlmate knowledge of the City's 
captivating history.

A few hours later the group 
makes a countdown for the fu
ture as the silver and blue 
coach streaks toward the 
NASA space center at Cape 
Kennedy. '7' ■

The cattle and citrus coun
try greets nothern migrants on 
the second day. Traveling atà 
leisurely pace, everyone samp 
les oranges and other plea
sures that are always in sea
son here.
- Late afternoon finds the tour
group in Miami, drawing up to 
the Dodge Island berth of thé 
M/V Freeport, a luxury ocean 
cruise ship that sails between 
Miami and Freeport in the Ba
hamas. A leisurely, cruise on 
the Freeport Is an added op
tional feature of the Carrousel 
and a. good one. - '•< -

While the Carrouselers dine. 
and dance, the Freeport plies 
happily across the balmy Gulf 
stream and arrivés7 in Free
port five short hours later. 
Two ? casinos and big - name 
floor shows ¿feet thelandlub- 
bers. Fortunately, the Free
port sails in the morning--al
lowing revelers to stay out all 
night and sleep while the ship 
sails back to Florida.

Miami is the next segment 
on thé fun-fo-round. The bus 
rolls into the Evergladescoun 
:ry for a generous sample.of 
its mysteriously beautiful,qi 
laturab attraction:'An<T oh to'-7 
•lié Florida-Keys, surrounded 
oy the shimmering waters of 
the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of 
Mexico.

After an overnight stay in 
America’s Riviera, the tour 
'ravels upstate. The mood 
changes pleasantly as .the. 
native tranquility and beauty at 
the state takes over from the 
man-made glitter.

Florida'
'■ 7- ___ .

Th#7 final two nights *r# 
spent In St. Petersburg. The 
Fountain > of Youth Is a must 
stop amd most passengers are 
caught eventually sneaking a 

or pirating a bottle of the 
pool’s hot, malodorous waters 

On the final, day the motor , 
coach returns to St. Jackson
ville for stops at the Wachee 
Springs for an underwater bal
let and at Silver Springs with 
It* undersea gardens. .

IPs a spectacular way to see 
all of Florida Instead ot just 
the7 beach** at Miami, And 
many travelers are doing that 
thls jseason. <

Greyhound says the trl^ in-77 
eludes all thè details—accom 

' modàtions, baggage handling, ' 
meals, even tips.

An an added bonus, Grey
hound Is giving Florida -bound 
travelers a‘Florida Bonanza’ 
booklet. •

The coupon booklet. Grey
ground said,- Is free totravel- 
ers purchasing a Greyhound 
ticket for any Florida destina
tion and offers special savings 
of up to ¿100 on a rich selec
tion of top Florida attractions. 
The. special offer applies tt 
one way as well as round-tri; 
tickets.

7 Included In the booklet art 
.discount coupons for 24 Fiori* 
da sightseeingattractions, ho- Is 
tels, tours, restaurants, Grej 
hound car rental and the Fret 
port cruise to the Bahamas. 

For further Information anc 
reservations, contact your lo
cal Greyhound representativ« 
pr favorite travel agent.

A

7
- ' . -
The Memphis ■ City. School 

System will sponsor Adult 
Evening . Education: classes 
this summer at the 'i Adult 
Education Center, 591 Wash
ington . :'Avenue . Registra
tion for the summer session 
will begin July 1 an d classes 
will commenceTuesday night, 
July7. v

Classes will be on Mon
day'kind Wednesday andTues- 
day and Thursday nights from 
6:00 - 9.00 and 7:00 10:00 
p.m.

The vocational business 
courses that will. be offer
ed, in the night school are 
Advanced .Typing,. Typing L 
Office Machines. Bookkeeping 

I and II, Business English 
Shorthand--! and '4 Sewing, 
and Food Checker. Day clas
ses-are also available in ' 
these subjectsat the ! Adult 
Education Center, Downtown 
Branch and Adult Education.

Services !
NE W ORLEANS-Greyhound ;, 

■ is increasing its express ser- . 
: vice between New Orleans and 
Washington, D. C. and New 
York City via Atlanta. •

Effective June 25. theadded 
'service will also.serve'Gulf- 
¡port, Biloxi; Mobile and Mont
gomery.
. Greyhound said the new 
northbound express will leave 
New7 Orleans. Transportation 
Center dally at 5:15 a.m. The 
coach arrives in Atlanta at 5: . 
15 p.m. Washington, D.C. 6:30 
a.m. and New York City 11:10

.a.m, 7"7.. 7
Service to New Orleans and 

Atlanta from the east coast Is 
also being Improved.

The new service Is part of 
general schedule improve
ments instituted by Greyhound 
during the summer months to 
meet Increased travel de
mands. Greyhound initiates 

7 schedule changes five times a 
year to adjust to seasonal re
quirements.

LAND FOR SALE

Miss Barber

P. O. BOX 68
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War Medals
At 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 

16,“ a posthumous award was
made to the widow of PFC 
Walter J.' Hampton at 575- 
Monteagle Drive.

. PFC Hiunpton was killed in 
action March 12., 1970 when 
the aircraft in which he was 
flying on a military mission 
crashed and burned in Viet
nam.;:'-‘

A soldier in Company B„ 
4th Battalion, 9th Infantry, 
25th Infantry Division, he re
sided with his parents in 
Lamar, Mississippi before 
coming. to Memphis. He is 

-*■ survived.by his .widows Mrs.
' 'J¥<earllne Hampto'ri,t«nd"Ason- 

J ames ‘of tne Monteagle Dr. 
address.

The award consisted of 
the Bronze Star and Com
bat Infantry Badge. He had 
also earned the National De
fense Medal, Vietnam Service 
Medal, Good Conduct Medal 
and Vietnam Campaign Modal.

Attending the ceremony were 
his parents, Mrs. Mrs. Wai 
tier Hampton, Jr., ' of Lerma 
Mississippi, along with the 
soldier's widow and son. Lt. 
CoL Harlan L, Bjork of the 
Defense Industrial Plant 
Equipment Center presented 
the awards.

Learning Lab at 370 South 
Orleans is offering special 
information to persons re
siding in certain areas of 
the City.

The information wiL be 
given to persons living in thé 
Bruce, Georgia Avenue, La- 
Rose, Laudèrdale, Leath, - 
Locke, Wisconsin. Porter and 
Booker T. Washington school 
areas.

The Lab is offering infor
mation about how to obtain 
welfare benefits how to get 
low-cost dental care, howto 
obtain food stamps and also 
information vn eyecare, legal 
aid, -transportation, job-.op- 

’portunities, rat extermination 
and low-rent housing.

Persons in need of.this in
formation should visit the L*b 
or call 527-3488 on week 
days:between 1 and 6 pjn.

Miss Eleanor Barber, the 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Barber of Hulbert, 
Ark., was united in marriage 
with Edward Granger, - Jr., 
June 21 at her parent's home.

Miss Barber has been an 
energetic worker in the morn
ing Star Baptist Church pas- 
tored by her father He per
formed the ceremony.

UPI-Twenty six lieutenant 
governors and other officials 
from 35 states gathered In At
lanta Thursday for a three-day 
conference on state and local 

* government problems.

BLOCK'(â

PARCEL

/

Sealed bids win be accepted until 1# AJtt.,____
., j*ly'-24, <m#; -en-one cleared parcel of land In Block 
J *„*f,Coarti Attune JHnVrixuijKcnawarproJect.No. • 

Tenn. K-49. The' parcel Pronte Danny Thomas on. the >. 
east, Flamingo Avenne on the parcel’s southside and 
Court Avenue on the northside. Parcel A-l contains 
13,1*5 square feet, and is zoned C-4 for., wholesale 
commercial usage. The established price is $524» per 
square foot, although »11 offers will be considered.

A 1* per cent deposit of the price .offered must 
accompany , each proposal in the form of a certified 
er cashier’s check payable . to the Memphis Bousing 
Authority. Deposits will be refunded promptly if the 
Offer is not accepted.

A Uno drawing and approximate cost of the pro
posed development should be furnished with each of
fer. The proposed developer : must furnish commit
ment of mortgage financing for construction and 
agreement to commence construction within six months 
from date on which contract to purchase Is executed.

The developer and his contractors must abide hy 
aU Federal Equal Employment Opportunity Laws, 
Farther, a statement mnst be provlded tn wblch-the 
developer agree* for itself, its successors -and assigns 
that during construction and thereafter the developer 
•■***». successors and assigns shall Include In all 
advertising for the sale or rental of the property a 
statement to the effect that (a) the property Is open 
to aU persons without discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, creed or national origin, and that (b) 
there sh*n be no discrimination in public access arid 
me of the property to the extent that It Is open to 

. the public. -

-Memphis Hou*qg Authority reserves the 
right to reject any or an blds and to waive any In- 

■formanty in bidding. Prospective bidders are urged 
to inspect plate at 7#e Adams between «:00 A.M. and 
<:*0 T-M. Monday through Fridays, prior to bidding,

Seal Estate Brokers Inquiries Solicited.

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:

MEMPHIS HOUSING

CDS,

■'tk-

JHnVrixuijKcnawarproJect.No
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FAMILY LAWYER

OWN RISK

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOI
SSS®

chq, you haven't, - A

.. -¡ly-.i-.-i-i .
tbe accidcnt? A. court ruled that 
he was indeed. 'The court said • 

-that Zin “view of the tender’ age 
of the victim, :Webster should; 
have been on the lookout for ex- ■ 
actly this' kind of an accident, '

: Liability may arise ' not only ' 
from negligent conduct but- also' 
from some faulty condition of 
the premises. In another case,-, a 

. family lived in a second floor 
flat which was reachable by a 
back stairway. These back steps 
were so flimsy that the parents 
forbade their own seven-year-old 
daughter to use .them.'

However, they gave no such . 
warning to the. three-year-old 
daughter of a. neighbor. This . 
child, climbing the steps one i 
morning for a visit, fell through 
an opening and was injured.' ’ 

Again, the host parents were 
held liable. The court said that, 
at the very least, they were bound 
to show as much concern for 
their guest as they showed for 
their own child. .-

On the other handy- some acci
dents are truly accidents—no 
one’s fault at all. In another case, 
a visiting toddler lost his balance 
and fell down, striking his head 
against a small patch of cement 
near the driveway.

Could the home owner be held

,'7 TZ- •.* /flJInjury to Visiting Children
? . ' i - the accident? A coi

.. When 'youthfol' visitdr» come 
to your home, the rules of eti- 
quette; demand Thiittreat 
them with hospitality. .' -

But Use rules of law demand 
something more: that you also 
treat them. with reasonable re
gard for their.safety. If you' do 
not,; you - may- be. held, .legally 
liable in the event of an injury.:

DANGE

There are those In this generation “who recall the
, measly dole let out for the education of the colored

youth In this country and especially ip the south.

This practice stemmed from a day when it was 
thought that nothing was due our group In the area of 
education. That they Saw schools In the rurals running 
as low as three months per season. Books were scarce 
aixd hard to get while teachers were harder.

Those of that generation kept up the long and hard .
struggle for better educational opportunities. The church 
ond phildntrophy. ' furnished the bulk, of th$;.mon«)(rthdt

. went for our children. This was far from adequate and 
private Individuals were enlisted on eye< y hand to bring 
bp this supplement. w , ■

/ Among the movements started to help out Tn this 
condition came the Colored Parent Teachers Association.

1 It was founded in this state'by Mrs.1 Selene Sloan Butler, 
one of Spelman's early graduates and carried on by 
public spirited individuals. i."'

. This movement attracted ncifipnai attention and Frien^ of the_ Webster_faut 
wrought well in the struggle in which our people were including two small boys,

- j . came over for a Sunday visit To
engaged. . . • please the children, Webster be

long after the passing of Mrs. Butler and her group gan playfully tossing the older 
there were those who made things1 better for our peOr jjfcj ' ° C mS
pie. The parent Teachers Association brought to the fore The first few times, all went 
many noted educators who otherwise would not have well. But Webster failed to keep 
been known. The organization was headed up by some an 'Y® on the younger boy, only 
notable women who will go down in history as immor- two yea« of age, who kept edg 
fols and their work will be revered. ^o^one^aUh taXw st^ck

Along with- those movements; that went to make a the little onlooker, inflicting a 
complete plan of Integration, capne. the movement to païï,« Ser leeallv liable for 
unite the colored PTA with the white organization. Like- 8 V . -
wise, the PTA mergers will be consistent with The teacher American Bar Association public service feature byTvifl.Bernardi 
merger. ■ ■■ '

Ï © 1970 American Bar Association
The final meeting of the Colored PTA In Atlanta ends — 

the existence of that body as we have known it. Mrs. 
Gay that militant and powerful factor who; will go 
down as .the last president of this branch said well that 
IL- - • ■ ■ -- -■ ■ -—-r

- . . .----- f - VII. IHVI0
will be no surrender, there will be à merger for more 
good and in time this new body will -beyond a doubt 
have another member of our group where Mrs. Clara 
B. Gay so gracefully carried on, __ .

Cambodian Communiques
Americans are being treated to a parade of communiques 

from Camliddia resembling those of the earlier, grim days 
of-the Vietnam war. The headlines, often, large, tell of the 
fall of Bing-Bang or-Ding Dong—few Americans have ever 
heard of them—or the recapture of these towns.

Uf.it. the colored PTA with the white organization. Like- Was Welter legally liable for

merger.

I LOUISA'S,..
. -r- nail-IIIVI I

>he organization in the new body would carry- on. There I ETTER ' 
will be no surrender/there will be a Earner r«- .

AND THIS DUTY POSTED 
FOR YOU IS RATHER 

- --------T ROUTINE -

liable, on the theory that , hit 
premises were in dangerous con
dition? A court said no. It was 
asking too much, said the court 
to expect him to foresee danger 
in a bit of cement /• ;

!

I
 ear Louisa,
On May 12, 1970, I_recelvecL 
telephone call at the time I 

as out at my clothes line 
anging out my wash. The lady 
aid to me, "I’m glad you start- 
d going to church, but you can’t 
ttend my church because you 
re a divorced person and they 
oh’t let divorced people in our 
hurch. You will have to go 

______ ____ here divorced people go." I 
Since American troops invaded Cambodian sanctuaries have been so hurt I can’t sleep 

and U.S. aircraft began operating against Communists in 0^tMngl^nt istoto^ 
that country, the press in many parts of the country has be- more about God and the Bible 
gun to run the box-score, so to speak, of military develop- .and take my family to church so 
ments in that country on page one.___________________________they can learn about God tod.

But the fact is that military action in Cambodia thus far 1 didn't know that divorced peo- 
, , . ,-., •- , . .pie had to stand alone but youhas been on^a^limited ^cale^aoiLtbe seizures.,and ,-tooap% ik«dw.:«3tg./"Go<L.Lsxwith-.usji 
tores pf t<wnK,jjtber,thaa,4he.«o«ltr^B nwjr»*s&i0<jH?9nd‘ «A°jenoLa3one,rio)-;msH e.» » ajudgerorasracaStet
___ :,_1    ____ ;___. 1:^.1 _' T^s-aiCL.’.^isxcka.’ria.iik-U— ' 1 - x-Va. *■ —--  

Answer:
The woman who called you is 

evidently a busybody br a fana- 
•• - .- He on the subject of divorce,

the trOth is that Cambodia will have to be viewed over the I’ve never knowna church which 
long haul as a test between the Communists and the new failed to open its doors to peo- 
pro-westem government and South'Vietnam forces, aided by Pie, regardless ot what has hap- 
ii o *■ o , ,, o... . ■> . , o . pened in their past. Christ cameU.S. Air Force and U.S. - supplies but not by U.S. troops, to redeem us all of our sins and 

Cambodians have traditionally hated the Vietnamese in- there are none among us who 
vader and vice versa; if with government encouragement, . . . . . _.
South Vietnamese military support, American air and other 
support, the Cambodian regime cannot at least hold its own, 
then it would be likely the regime enjoyed little support 
among the people of-Cambodia. This does not appear to be 
true.

The contest,in Cambodia is one which should be watched 
for a long-term treiid^’DiejC^muniste.-haveior-years conr,- 
trolled parts oY the country ahd thete is no reason Americans 
should suffer the nervous willies or heebie-jeebies over the 
capture or loss of every provincial village.

has been on a,.limited scale,..agitée seizures.,and.«Èoap» ;

capital has-often meant little? Irr Tnfihy' ciseS/there was'no 
resistance when the Reds seized various towns; in many 
instances Cambodian forces showed no will to fight

While this condition has happily improved in recent weeks.

Candidates Look Ont !

EXACTLY
WHERE...

I CAM'T ¡ 
SAY.YET.

Ford Sees New Isolationism in U.S. 

Weakening National Will to I

churches are here and their 
ministers'are here to carry out 
God's teachings and to help us 
live better lives. So regardless 
of whether you are divorced or 
not, if the church you attended 
is really doing God’s work, they 
will welcome you to their serv 
ices;' ,y.

As far as divorce is concerned, 
there are some marriages that 
are terminated for reasons out
siders know nothing about and 
it doesn't behoove any of us to 
judge others. The Bible says, 
"Judge not that ye be not 
judged’* and also, "he who is 
without sin, cast the first 
stone," so I wonder if your 
caller is. so .perfect that She car 

of'stones. •
Talk to the minister of your 

church or visit another church. 
I’m sure that you will find a 
welcome from sone good minister 
or priest.

Louisa

tionism has swept over a segment 
of the. American people—notably 
many of our college students and 
some members of the United 

" States Congress.
"I recognize the basis for that 

1970 version of isolationism and 
yet, upon final analysis, I find it 
irrational."

The GOP leader said the basis

irV. • 

FT I

Address'your letter to
Louisa, P.O.Box 532
Orangeburg, S.Ç.291Ï5

are completely iree 01 sin. a ne

WISHING WELL 4b-
Registered .U. S. Patent Office.

.; We. received the other day a suggestion,.that we 
should alert the candidates, especially the .new ones, 

■that overtures by certain self-appointed loaders to ex
act money in exchange for doubtful Influence should be 
rejected by candidates.

In view of what we heard about one self- ap
pointed leader four years ago' in connection with one 
of the candidates, we think thjs reminder just received 

__ is in order.,.

Wesuggeitthata bi-partisan committee of our 
’ citizens might set itself up to serve as a committee to 

floor ony report of unethical or illegal conduct on the 
part of anyone posing as a leader in our race. We must 
remember a people is judged by, its leaders.
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—1. When did Wyoming become a 
I WERE la a Dleaaant little gam« that will giva you a menage state?
n «very day. It la a numerical puzzle designed to aprii out 2. Define "Anthropology", 
yotir fortune. Count the letter» In your first name. If the num- 3, For what accomplishment is 
ber of letters Is 6 or mòre, subtract 4; If the number is less Josiah Willard Gibbs famous? 
than 6, add 3. ■ The. result is your key number. Start at the 4. what is U.N. Secretary Gen
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one eraj y Thant’s native land’ 
of your key numbers, Jeft to right Then road the message 5 was the Etate pep^.
the letters under the checked figures give you. • •* -
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A man who has. nothing which 
he is willing to fight for, nothing 
which he cares about more than 
he does his own personal safety, 
is a miserable creature, who has 
no chance of being free unless 
made and kept so by the exer
tions of men better than himself. 
As long as justice and injustice 
have not terminated their ever- 
renewing fight for ascendancy in for‘ £ ~^tionism "is the 
the affairs of mankind, human // *
beings must be willing, when the _ . 
need is, to do battle for the one 
against the other.—British phi
losopher. John Stuart Mill.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford warned last week 
against a growing wave of isola
tionism which he said is weaken
ing the Nation's will to resist—a 

‘-i . basic Soviet objective.
s '* ^ ln ari address to the National

theoretician Von Clausewitz
i- wrote that the purpose of war is 

not the physical destruction of 
the enemy, but the destruction of 

/ /his will to resist.
Destruction of this will. Ford 

said, has always been the Soviet 
objective—in Vietnam, in Cuba ' 
and also in the Middle East. The / 
Soviet Union has come closest to 
that objective in Indochina, he 
added.

"We have seen a rise in paci
fist sentiment, skillfully exploited 
by American subversives and some Americans would have us 
revolutionists. We have seen con- again adopt a policy of isola-
tinuing demands that U.S. mill- tionism as we did in the'30s.
tary spending be cut below the - "They cry out, -Stop the war' 

-point of marginal risk," Ford but they never debate the real 
continued. issue: Can America be isolationist

"A strong wave of neo-isola- and survive?"

UfUA IfllAUJCl ' I hivesrigatora call U.S. food 
WllU ANUtVJ! programs "deceptive."

growing feeling among , the 
American people that the game 
has never been worth the candle, 
and the reason for that feeling 
is the series of misjudgments that 
marked American conduct of the 
war during the previous Admin
istration."

Commented Ford: "I know of 
no American who loves war. But 
I agree with the British philoso
pher John Stygrt Mill who de- 

.■ scribed war- as >an ugly thing but

"Blind cutting of our military 
budget is completely irrational,"' 
he declared. "Yes, we must have 
a system of national priorities— 
but defense must be given its 
proper place on the scale."

Ford decried the increasing 
numbers of Americans urging im
mediate withdrawal ofT U.S. 
troops from Vietnam. "I know 
they have not weighed the con
sequences," he said. "The mes
sage that immediate withdrawal 
communicates to the world is that

The West & July
Not only is summer a good 

time of year to vacation in 
the. western states; it is also 
a historical time of year in . 
many. July is an especially 
importan t montlHirtfi'e West’s 
history, partly because this 
was the. first month of sum
mer, after the snows mid 
colder weather of spring.

It is'Pioneer Day in I'tah 
on the 24th of July and Mor
monsobserve the day in other 
states nearby and in Utah 
itself. Brigham Young and 
his followers arrived in the 
Great Salt Lake Valiev on 
July 24th, 1847. They had _ 
departed from Illinois, after 
the murder of one of the 
faithful,seeking a safe place, 
apromised land.Thcy suffered 
hardship the first year or two 
but soon became prosperous.

In nearby Wyoming Frontier 
Day has become a major 
event of the summer and in 
Colorado there.is the Central 
City festival of opera and 

-music and outdoor events in. 
many parts of the state, as\. 
is the case in California, 
Washington,Oregon, Montana, 
Idaho and other states.

July also has historical 
meaning in several other 
states. Florida was ceded 
to the United States by Spain , 
in 1819 on the 17th. The 30th 
is Crater Day in Virginia, 
commemorating' the unsuc-__
cessful attempt of Union 
troops to-take Petersburg by 
assault after blowing up one 
of its forts and the defenders 
by mine. '

FCC asks eased rules on TV 
political ads.

JUST A NORMAL LAD
Newton, Mass.—Fourteen 

year old Gerald is just a "nor
mal boy** although he finished 
high school in one year, says 
his father, a mathematics pro
fessor. He did admit that Gerald 
showed extraordinary gifts in 
science, chemistry and philos
ophy. For pastime, Gerald plays 
a piano, guitar, baritone horn, 
swims'and ice skates.

***************
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TV (COMMENTARY
■ • * • *

IE *1 r* L /; THE MAYAN rains in Mexico
rY|| rinCn - ¡willbe the scene of much shoot-

..¿7, \ , ■:■'?/■ »lng for a NET production; of
. The exit of Bob Finch from his post as Secretary of "The Boy and the Turtle” 
Health, Education and Welfare seems to open the way for .which is to be shown this fait 
bettor direction, and more clarity, in policy and administra- Gilbert Roland, Katy Jurado and 
tion of the department. L / // . . 'a number of actors are

Trying hard to please holdover1- Democratic Omiioyees and 
dep artment beads, trying to be loyal to the President 
and his philosophy and campaign pledges, and trying to 
exhibit enough independence nbt to be "ruined politically 
proved too much for President Nixon’s friend. .

Some are speculating new Secretary Elliot Richardson 
will prove less'controversial,-of at least less antagonistic 
tothe&uth. - / .

Shooting Protestor« Advocated |
WASHINGTON -Rep- '

Edwin Edward«, D-U.. 
tkairman of a Souse inter
nal security subcommittee, 
said last week that police 
should have fired oa some 
durli«the Nov. IS morato
rium march here.

Edwards’ remarks drew

Food stamp program begins
10th year.

.‘reioinderfromRep. 

handle demonstrations uSSm tiie District police : 
did, “tills country will be In, 
mudi better shspe-’’

Mrs. Meir denounces Soviet 
role in Mideast. \ 1

. ■ -'J-'. ■ .

In the £131.
ART LINKLETTERbegan his 

radio < and television career 
thirty-seven years ago over a 
San Diego radio station1 as an 
announcer. Mr. Linkletter is 58 
years old and Is now doing a 
dally feature with hls son Jpck. 
They .interview interesting per
sonalities . and occasionally 
have some oddballs-on the'1 pro
gram. Art continues to feature 
talks with small children as a 
part of each program. . ■ . u f.

THE. MAN. who. canes over 
CBS as a threat to the "Today 
Show" on NBC, is Joseph Ben- - 
ti with the "Morning News.” . 
He is handsome, energetic and ’ 
six feet tall. .

Puerto Rican terrorist* 
attempted to anamlnate Pre
sident Harry Truman in No- 
vacfoag, 1M0.4. 4
, ■ - r ' ■

-
J '.■ t . •. e-v -‘Y- vxSaaKta!

companlst on his ABC series. 
Grier will be remembered foi 
his role in the Daniel Boone 
series. He was a professional 
football star before he became 
an actor.
• THERE WILL BE. a series 
oter ABC entitlefl "The Odd 
Couple” and the same two Brit-. 

TsFactresses who played in the 
Broadway play and in the Him 
will have their same roles in 
this series. Cast as the divorced 
husbands will be Tony Randall 
and Jack Klugman. .

A REPLACEMENT for Frances 
Bauvier in "Mayberry' RFD’1 
will be Alice Ghostly. We have 
always thought Miss Ghostly 
a very funny and a veiy good 
actress. ■ She was Esmeralda in 
“Bewitched** and had some 
amusing scenes with Jackie 
Gleason several years ago on 
the "Jackie Gleason-Show.*-*
AID TO PERU ” ' •

President Nixon has announc
ed a $10-miUlon grant to Peru 
and, plans tor massive assist
ance to the country, which was 
struck with a devastating earth
quake recently. Emergency food 
and supplies have already been, 
sent to the stricken country. I

ment created?
6.- What was it originally 

-----catted?
7. Who was the first Secretary 

«'State?
"8. What was the average, annual' 

production of automobiles be- 
fore World War H?

9. What was the annual produc
tion of automobiles in 1966?

10, What eleven words on the 
Liberty. Bell are found in 
Leviticus 25:10b?

Anvars To Who Knws
1. July 10, 1890.

|--2 .-Science—dealing—wiUr_the 1 
, origin;, development and 

customs of man.
His theory of thermodyna
mics. '
Burma.
By an act of Congress July 
27.1789.
The Department of Fotelgn 
Affairs.
Thomas Jefferson.
Around 3.500,000.
According to the Automobile 
Manufacturers Association. 
8,604,712.

10."Proclaim Liberty throughout 
'all the land unto all the in
habitants thereof."

3.

i.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

1
 Fires destroy three buildings
on Alcatraz. ’ ... '■<

........
. Lunar- rock believed old as 

solar system.

I .

I Daybook of Imeriea 17^7fairo0/
|i| In 18th century America, legis-

wO’lative bodies were not composed ----- ,------ - -------r---------------------- ,------
predominantly of lawyers. A relatively pro- Significantly, when Maryland established 

. portional representation of persons with ' .
still other self-assertive or protective in
terests such as farmers, seafarers, shop
craftsmen, merchants, educators, clergymen, 

-surveyors and doctors — was prevalent, 
though women, Indians, blacks were exclud
ed. Resistance rose then to conflicts of in
terest embodied by lawyers framing so much 
legislation innately beneficial financially and 
influentially to their profession.

Forceful action against abuse of powers 
of judges and exactions by their professional 
colleagues in law was contributory to the up- 

-rlslng of—^Regulators"- in-North-Carolina;- 
as noted earlier in this series. Later in 1770, 
responsiveness to aroused "Assoclators'’. in 
Maryland moved that colony's assembly to 
attempt to diminish fees collectable under 
British authority by officials, lawyers and 
the clergy of the Church of England (which 
Roman Catholics, Jews, or agnostics were 
obligated to pay).

The most successful lawyer In the colony 
at the time,' Daniel Dulany, Jr., son of an 
Immigrant from Ireland, had written trench
antly on The Propriety of Imposing Taxes in 

' the British Oolonies, Le., without representa
tion in the Parliament and the Colonists’ con
sent In this he advocated united colonial 
endeavors to bring the British to terms. Bub 
did not demur when the royal governor, pro
rogued the assembly for its attempt to re
duce the obnoxious fees.

One lawyer .did arise then to espouse' the 
popular cause: Charles Carroll of Carrollton,' 
who was to remain a staunch, self-sacrific-

■
' ' ---------------------- --------—. .. .—..

Copyright c H7(X CUrk Kinnaird. Distributed by King Featurea Syn
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“ ’ _ ’ . . ’ ing patriot and eventual signer of the Dec-
lative bodies were not composed laratlon of Independence for Maryland.

an independent legislature under a new con
stitution, in 1777, one of the early actions 
was voting of the first income tax in Amer
ica. It was laid upon the clear annual profits 
of public officials and lawyers.
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Spending

Today. JIM WEBSTER is a Foreman now

Lead-FreeAMOCQ

pollution. And Amoco is the only

Shipping Department buy Right now But there’s even more

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER»

Cl 970, Th* American Oil Company, CNcogo, IH.

HE HELPS KEEP
REYNOLDS NO. 1

SET FOR BIG REVUE—The Delfonlcs will be on the Mid
South Coliseum stage when WDIA unveils Us annual Starlight 
Revue, Saturday night July 4. Show time for the charity concert 
is a o’ clock.■ 

WASHINGTON — The 
nation’s investment in 
vocational education has 
more than doubled in the 
past five years, HEW’s of
fice of Education reported 
recently. State and local 
governments pay most of 
the bill.

About $1.4 trillion,was ex-

A^R^N

Amoco is right for your country
Right for your car Right now 
Ife time to try it

double spark plug lifeThat alone 
could save you up to $1Q And double 
tailpipe lifeThats another 20 or sa 
And double muffler lifeThat’s maybe 
*40 more.And giveyoubetter mileage

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Ban
co Popular de Puerto Rico.

Columbia, South Caroli
na, Victory Savings Bank..

Memphis, Tennessee, Tri 
State Bank of Memphis, Ci
tizens Savings &.Trust Co.. 
Nashville, Tennessee. ', ■ 

. Houston, Texas, Riverside 
National Bank. .

Richmond, Virginia, Con
solidated Bank and Trust Co.' 
Danville, Virginia, First State 
Bank.

NEW YORK - The secre
tary. for Black Ministries of 
the. United Church ofChrist’s 
Council for Church and Minis
tries has challenged his pre- 
dominantly white- denomina
tion to-come to the aid of its 
declining, congregations in' 
racially-changing, neighbor - 
hoods, ■

The Rev. James Hargett, in 
a report of a study of the sit- .

RJReynoldsTobaccoCompany
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

uatlon of blacka in the United 
Church of Christ, warns that 
from 600 to 800 of the denom
ination’s 6,830 parishes will 

:be faced with severe economic 
hardships in the 1970’s if aid 
is not given to bolster their 
tailing financial resources.

•R the. United Church - j of 
Christ does not adopt positive 
measures to aid these church
es in transition—most of them 
black churches—the denondria. 
tion will lose them,' just as it* 
has lost many others over the 
last 25 years,* Hargett said.

He also stated that hisfind- 
ings with respect to the UCC 
can be projected to every o- 
ther major white denomina 
tion that is urban'oriented.

The report, called ‘The 
Black Ministries Resource 
Book,' contains a listing ■ of 
all Unltedblack ministers,-con 
gregations wlth black mem
bership, all-black congrega
tions and churches which the 
study predicts will be calling 
black ministers in the next ten 
years because of their transi
tional nature.

Mr. Hargett recommended 
teat each at the 45 UCC state 
conferences develop a multi
racial * church -in-transltion* 
and minority ministerial re
cruitment committees to 
launch a positive program to 
deal with the problems of the 
transitional churches and to 
encourage black youth to en
ter church vocations.

Ward Chapel’s

&/ZZO EVENTUALLY, '

■ BECAME VICE-PRFSIPENF 
A^P PERSONNEL 

RELATIONS OFFICER FOR 
, THE PAWK-TOPAY, RANK 

OF americajtravelers 
— CHEQUES/A VIRTUALLY . 

INTERNATIONAL CURRENCY, 
. ARE THE WORLPS fWMWER. 

ONE* FANK-ISSUEP . 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES. 

THEY ARE SOLPAT NEARLY! 
14-,O0O BANKS« fl 
IN IP. COUNTffttSX U

WASHINGTON-^The U. S. 
Department of Labor is en
couraging its contractors and 
State employment service a- ■ 
gencles to deposit funds in 
minority banking, institutions 
to the fullest extent possible.'^

The riew policy is'an out
growth of a request from the 
Department of .Commerce‘to 
the Labor Department's Man
power Administration to con
sider suggesting ■ to' Its. 
contractors , teat they deposit 
Federal training arid, other 
funds in minority'-:' operated 
banks. .¿". ..... ..... i

The deposit policy, extend
ing as well to all State «m? 
ploymeht security agencies, ' 
Is: governed-by the .following 
limitations: ... ..
—The bank must bet in
sured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, ¡be
cause such banks are'de
signated as depositary„and 
financial agents by the Trea
sury DepaetmenL ’ ■

The minority bank mav be 
used when it is readily ac
cessible to the contractor or 
State empIoymenTsecurity a- 
gency: 
—The state employment se
curity agency in making ar
rangements for the services 
of a minority bank will also 
be guided by State and local 
laws arid regulations. ’

The current list of minority 
banks, provided by the De
partment of Commerce, in
cludes 25 banking Institutions

in 15 States, the District of 
Columbia, and Puerto Rico. 
LET OF MINORITY BANKS

Los Angeles, California, 
District of Columbia, Indus

trial Bank of > Washington, 
United Community National 
Bank.’' . .....

ChiCftgOa 
National Bank, Independence 
Bink of Chicago.

Kansas City, Kansas; 
Douglass State Bank.

Boston, ■ Massachusetts,■ 
Unity Bank 4 Trust Company.

Minneapolis;-'' Minnesota, 
First Plymouth National Bank. 
, Kansas, City, ¿-Missouri,:. 
Swope Parkway National b«r_ 
St Louis, Missouri, Gateway 
National Bank. '

New York City, New York, 
Freedom National Bank, Ban
co de Ponce.

Durham, North Carolina, 
Mechanics & Farmers, 

.. . Portland,-Oregon, Freedom 
Bank of Finance. .;.

UCC Must Aid Changing
■_

Churches, Says Hargett

A few years ago 
Jim was unloading 

boxes in the

' MC

' ¿kaufte« fcmjl aizzo eater 
BECAME A CCMTAWV WHEEL. 

LaHIÄITiHO ¿REAT reiJE.HE , 
-J. rVWESTEF THAT THE MUK OF 

F*"! AMERICA ISSUE ITS OWN 
T </// vHEgVES. ,

fjct/'íí'-'1'/
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